Howard Thomas Pack Sr.
September 9, 1945 - July 15, 2020

Tom Pack, 74, of Oakvale, West Virginia closed his beautiful captivating blue eyes with no
regrets and his “bucket List” completed on July 15, 2020 in Roanoke, Virginia where he
had resided for 10 years. Surely he is greeted by his mother, Bessie; father, Lindsey;
brother, Gary; along with numerous other friends and family that have been awaiting his
arrival. Now his body will allow him to swing that club like no other. Tom was a storyteller
that lived the lives of many men and thought out his journey his life could be described as
many George Jones songs, his favorite artist. Tom was one heck of a salesman whose
career lead him to live in many cities such as Chicago, Las Vegas, Cleveland and Akron
where he made many lifelong friends touching so many lives along the way. Tom has left
loved ones behind only to thrive while they finish out their roles in this world. son, H.T.;
daughter, Holly Chapman; soulmate, Sue Dalton; sister, Judy Harvey; grandchildren,
Samantha Pack, Race Chapman, Marley Pack, Eli Pack; great grandchildren, Bernie,
Norbella; the Dalton Family, Dee, Lindy, Finley, Cora. At this time there will be no service.
Tom would want everyone to carry on with their lives and make the most out of what you
are given. The family hopes in the near future to have a “Grand Tour” of his life with good
food, amazing stories, and many hugs. Arrangements by Conner Bowman Funeral Home,
62 Virginia Market Place Drive, Rocky Mount, VA 24151

Comments

“

Jessica Phillips lit a candle in memory of Howard Thomas Pack Sr.

Jessica Phillips - July 31 at 10:27 PM

“

Our hearts go out to all of the family. We are so sorry for your loss.

Melissa Diane - July 21 at 03:48 PM

“

Melissa Diane lit a candle in memory of Howard Thomas Pack Sr.

Melissa Diane - July 21 at 03:46 PM

“

So sorry for your loss. My prayers are with y'all. He will really be missed. Love y'all
bunches

Linda Dunagan - July 16 at 06:36 PM

